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Q 1.Fill in the blanks                                                                                  (2) 

1) There are _____ minutes in an hour. 

2) The hour hand makes ______ complete rounds in a day. 

3) 1045 paise = Rs ______ 

4) 100 rupees and 15 paise =______ paise. 

Q2. State true or false                                                                                 (2) 

1) 2:20 can be read as 20 minutes to 2. 

2) 9:40 can be read as 20 minutes to 10. 

3) 5:30 can be read as half past 5. 

4) 4:35 can be read as 35 minutes to 4. 

Q3. Write the time in figure                                                                        (2) 

1)  5 minutes to 10                        _________ 

2) Quarter to 5                             _________ 

3) Quarter past 4                         _________ 

4) Half past  6                              _________ 

Q4. Write the following in words                                                               (2) 

1) Rs 6.80 

2) Rs 10.45 

3) Rs 7.75 

4) Rs 22.10 

Q5.  Convert the following into rupees.                                                      (2) 

1) 390 p 

2) 580 p 

Q6. Convert the following into paise.                                                          (2) 

1) Rs 0.95 

2) Rs 8.05 

Q7. What will be the time                                                                             (2) 

1) 2 hours after 8 o’clock? 

2) 2 hours before 12:00 

Q8. Draw the clock and show the time                                                        (2) 

1) 2:20                                                2) 9:50 

Q9. Express the time shown by the clock in two ways.                              (2) 

1) 4:45                 ________                     ________ 

2) 3:55                 ________                    ________ 

Q10. Add the following                                                                                  (2) 



1) Rs 21.75 + Rs 13.20 

2) Rs 39.20 + Rs 42.50 

Q11. Subtract the following                                                                           (2) 

1) Rs  21.50 – Rs 13.40 

2) Rs 45.70 – Rs 20.60 

Q12. Look at the pictograph shown here and answer the questions that  

following :                                                                                                        (2) 

Class & section Number of smiles 

in a class 

      IIIA  

      III B  

      III C  

      III D  

      III E   

                = 5 girls 

1) ______  section has maximum number of girls. 

2) ______  section has minimum number of girls. 

 

Q13.Word problems [any 2 ]                                                                        (4) 

1) A pencil costs Rs 4.what will be the cost of 6 pencils? 

2) The cost of 1 notebook is Rs 8.50 .what will be the cost of 10 notebooks ? 

3) The cost of 4 bus tickets is Rs 20. What is the cost of 1 ticket ? 

 

Q14. Write table of ‘14’.                                                                               (2) 

                                                                 ******  
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Q1.Tick the correct answer                                                                         [10] 

1)  Who wrote our National Anthem? 

a)Rabindranath Tagore              b) Salman Khan             c) Sardar patel 

2) What causes malaria? 

a) Butterfly                                   b)mosquito                      c) crow 

     3) Where is the Eiffel Tower? 

     a) Paris                                            b) Sangli                          c) Mumbai 

4)  How many sides a triangle has? 

a)  Three sides                                b) Two sides   c) No side 

5) The first Indian born woman to go into space? 

a) Kalpana chavala                   b) Indira Gandhi           c) Ashwarya rai 

6) What is full form of P.O? 

a) Park office                            b) Paris office                  c)Post office 

7) What planet is the nearest to the sun? 

a) Jupiter                                  b) Mercury                       c) Moon 

8) Who is called ‘The Father of the Nation’? 

a) Dr Har Govind               b) Mahatma Gandhi              c) Sir c v Raman 

9)How many planets are there in the solar system? 

a) Eight                              b) Two                                        c) Five 

10) How many lakhs are there in a million? 

a) 100                                b)10                              c)10 



Q2.Choose the correct answer and fill in the blanks.                             [2
 

 
] 

[ Kothakali ,  Sanskrit,    Odissi,   Manipuri,   Indus] 

1) The popular classical dance of kerala is  _________________. 

2) The popular classical dance of Odisha is  _________________. 

3) ________________ is the mother of all the European languages. 

4) The popular classical dance of Manipur is  _________________. 

5) The name India is derived from the river ______________ the valley around 

which were the homes of early settlers. 

Q3. Match the following.                                                                            [2
 

 
] 

 Group  A                                                                 Group B 

1) Republic Day        ______________________   a) 2
nd

October 

2) Gandhi jayanti     ______________________     b) 1
st
 May 

3) Children’s Day     ______________________    c) 5
th 

September. 

4) International        ______________________     d) 14
th 

 November                                                                            

     labour day 

5)  Teacher’s Day    _______________________   e) 26
th
 January. 

 

Q4. Complete the sentences with the proper similies                               [5] 

1) As green as a    ____________________. 

2) As cunning as a  ___________________. 

3) As regular as a ____________________. 

4) As brave as a  _____________________. 

5) As cold as a   ______________________. 

Q5. See the picture and write the names of the some symbols.                 [5] 

 

                                                                   

 

__________          ___________     __________             ____________ 
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 Q1 Fill in the blanks.                                                         (4) 

1. ______ start falling at the age of seven or eight. 

2. There is ______ among family members. 
3. _____ is an important occupation in our country. 
4. _______ develop from flowers. 

Q2 True or false.                                                         (2) 

1. Birds start chirping at dawn. 
2. As a baby grows, it’s height and weight also grow. 

3. Rules are not the same for everybody. 
4. Gram Panchayat runs district administration. 

Q3 Name the following.                                                      (2) 

1. Animals that rest during the day and search for food at night. 

2. Any one traffic rule. 
Q4 Fill in the blanks using information given in brackets.          (2) 

(sugar, cloth, bamboo, sugar industry, shirt/jeans/frock, basket-

weaving, bakery  industry, biscuits/bread) 

    Raw Material                  Industry                  Finished product 

a) Sugarcane                  _________                 __________ 

b)__________                 garment industry          ___________ 

c) __________                   ____________             Basket 

d) Maida                       _____________              ___________ 

Q5 Complete the following sentences or what will happen if ?       (2) 

1. We pluck flowers in a public garden. 
2. What if there were no Farmer. 

Q6 Define or explain the term.      (any 2)                                   (3)      

1 Rules                       2 Occupations       3 Rumination 

Q7 Give reasons.        (any 2)                                                   (3)    

1. We must not throw garbage from our house on the road. 
2. A baby is given a vaccine.  

3. We must not throw plastic carry bags and bottles here and there.       
Q8 Write short notes . (any 2 )                               (3) 

1. What you wish to be when you grow up . 
2. Variety in clothing. 

3. Disposal of e-waste 
Q9 Answer the following questions.  (any 4)                                (6)                                                                       

1. What are the advantages of a queue over a crowd ? 
2. Which seasons do you experience in one year? 

3. How can a good health be maintained ? 
4. What public services do you use in public life? 

5. If we do not farm the land in our country what will happen? 
6. When do we feel secure? 

Q10 Draw and explain phases of the moon.                         (3)  

*********** 
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Q1. Write the Poem “Wash Day”      Marks: 4 
Q2. (a) Write the meanings of following words    Marks: 3 

1. Dodging  2. Stains  3. Gallantly 4. Flocked 5. Pedlar 6. Drowsy 
 
(b) Make meaningful sentences      Marks: 4 

1. Neighbour  2. Dreams 3. Advice 4. Mountain 
 

Q3. (a) Write the rhyming words of     Marks: 2 
1. Sea  2. Through 3. Dash   4. Blow 
 

(b) Write the opposite words for      Marks: 2 
1. Complex 2. friend 3. Safe  4. Whole 

 
(c) Find the smaller words       Marks: 2 
1. Furry  2. Dreaming 3. Lovingly 4. Butterfly   

 
Q4. (a) Write Who said to Whom      Marks: 2 
1. “Keep me clean so that I look a tidy, neat and happy book.” 

2. “Don’t break me, please.” 
3. “That’s a piece of luck.” 

4. “There is no point in touching my feet.” 
 
(b) Give One example of each of the following    Marks: 2 

   1. Geppetto’s love for Pinocchio. 
   2. Pinocchio’s naughtiness. 

 
Q5. (a) State True or False       Marks: 2 
1. Gadge Baba believed in serving poor and miserable people as God’s work. 

2. The ocean floor is flat. 
3. The stag saved the king’s life. 
4. There aren’t any plants in the sea. 

 
(b) Do as directed        Marks: 2 

(i) Fill in the blanks with appropriate word given. 
     The ocean floor is not ____________ (round, flat, square) 
(ii) Write the opposite of the underline word. 

       When he sold something.   
            

Q6. Answer the following (Any FIVE)     Marks: 5 
1. What did the tanuki tell Jimmu? 
2. What message did Gadge Baba spread? 

3. How is an island formed in a sea? 
4. Why could Pinocchio not become a real boy? 
5. Who is called Mrs. Ocean in the poem? 

6. Was the stag hurt by the king’s arrow? 
 

************* 
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Q.1. A) Fill in the blanks with in, on, at, or under.      2.5 

1) John is ____ school. 

2) There was a boat ____ the bridge. 
3) The cat is ____ the kitchen. 
4) The picture is ____ the wall. 

5) The train stopped ____ the station. 
 

B) Begin the questions with Who, What, How, Where, When or Why.    5 
1) ______ do you spell your name? 
2) ______ is the child crying? 

3) ______ do you go to bed? 
4) ______ does she live? 

5) ______ is your name? 
 

 C) Choose a suitable predicate for each subject given in the bracket 2.5 

    (is dancing under the tree, rises in the east, mends our shoes,  
has a sweet taste, is a useful animal) 

1) An apple ___________________            

2) A cobbler __________________             
3) The sun ____________________            

4) The donkey _________________            
5) The peacock _________________    

        

Q.2. A) Rewrite each sentence using the short form of underlined  
words.                         4 

1) Let us finish our work. 
2) They are my best friends. 
3) We have finished our work. 

4) You will get a prize. 
 

B) Rewrite each sentence using ‘may’.        4 

1) Perhaps he will not go with you. 
2) Perhaps my uncle will visit us next Sunday. 

3) Perhaps I’ll go to the cinema today. 
4) Perhaps the police will catch the thief. 

 

 C) Rewrite each sentence in the negative.             5 
1) It rains in may. 

2) This train comes on time. 
3) The sun sets in the east. 
4) The stars shine during the day. 

5) They go home for lunch. 
 

 Q.3. A) Rewrite each sentence using the V2 form of the verbs.       4 

1) The wolf kills the lamb. 
2) She lives with her mother. 

3) Boys throw stones at birds. 
4) The peon rings the bell. 

 



   B) Rewrite each sentence as –                                    6 
                  1) a Question. 2) a Negative. 

1) She will be happy here. 
2) Birds will sing in the tree. 

3) Sunday will be a holiday. 
 

   C) Do as directed.                 2 

1) Delhi is the capital of India. [Underline the nouns] 
2) Honey is sweeter _________ sugar. [Put the or than] 
3) You can’t dance. [Make the sentence positive] 

4) I watched T.V. last night. [Underline the V2 word] 
 

Q.4. Write a composition on School Picnic     5 
************ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



       साांगली मिशन सोसायटी मशक्षण िांडळ 

                        द्वितीय सत्रात परीक्षा - ९१०२-९१                     रोल न.  

इयत्ता ३ री                       विषय  :िराठी                                 गुण :३०  
  

======================================================== 

प्र.० अ] चौकटी पूणण करा.          [९] 

१) सकाळी स ुंदर बागेत भरलेले 

२) सगळ्ाुंच््ा स्वागतासाठी डोलणारे  

३) निशिगुंधािे ज््ाच ेस्वागत केले त े 

४) पुंख असलेली 
ब] जोड्या जुळिा           [९] 

  'अ' गट                                           उत्तरे                              'ब' गट  

१. आमुंत्रित करणे          ______________________           काळा 

२. बदकाच््ा रुंग            ______________________           गोरा   

३. वददळ असणे             ______________________          गदी असणे  

४. चचचूचा रुंग               ______________________          बोलावणे करणे  
 

प्र .९ अ] कोण ते मलहा            [९] 

१. गोष्ट साुंगणारा         २. घाबरूि पळूि गेलेली     

३. आभाळी उुंच जाणारा      ४. पपसारा शमटवू िकणार  

 

ब] कोण कोणास म्हणाले          [९] 

१."आजी,आजी लवकर ्े. माुंजराुंची दहीहुंडी पाहूि घे". 

२. आजप्तं सगळ्ाुंच््ा स्वागताला मीच प ढे असा्चो.  
प्र .३ अ] एका िाक्यात उत्तरे मलहा.        [५] 

१. मुंगळावरच््ा िाळेत का् िसत?े 

२. माुंजराचा कोणता बेत ठरला ? 

३. फ लाुंचा राजा कोण आहे? 

४. अचािक जाग क णाला आली? 

५. फ ग्ाुंच ेकोणतेही दोि रुंग शलहा? 

 

 



ब] जोड शब्ाांची फोड करा.          [३] 

१. हसऱ््ा    २ . म्हणाली     ३. गप्पा  
प्र.४ अ] का त ेमलहा                   [० ½ ] 

१. चचच ूत्रबळाच््ा बाहेरच झोपला. 

ब] एक अिेक शलहा           [२]  

१. एक      फ गा          ________     ढग       _______ 

  अनेक    _______       उड््ा             _____       फ ले  

प्र .५ अ) सिानार्थी शब् मलहा . [ पवद््ाल् ,  खग , कथा , धरती ]    [९] 

१) पथृ्वी      २) पक्षी     ३) गोष्ट    ४) िाळा  

ब) विरुद्धार्थी शब् मलहा. [ गोरा, उिीरा , मोठा , पलीकड]े       [९] 

१) छोटा   २) अलीकड े  ३) लवकर ४) काळा  

प्र.६ अ) अक्षर जुळिून अर्थणपूणण शब् तयार करा .        [९] 

१. रमाज        २. लरघक     ३. डीहीहुंद      ४) रतीबाभाल    

ब) तो,ती,ते, मलहा.           [९] 

१. ढग        २) चाुंदणी   ३) झाड   ४) ससा  
प्र.७ अांक अक्षरात मलहा                   [९ ½] 

३६- .................      ३७- .................          ३८ - ....................     

३९ - ...................   ४०- ....................  

 


